The present study was undertaken to determine the magnitude and mechanism of base transport via the apical and basolateral Na '-independent Cl -/base exchangers in rabbit isolated perfused superficial S2 proximal tubules. The results demonstrate that there is an apical Na '-independent Cl-/ base exchanger on both membranes. HCO3 fails to stimulate apical Cl-/base exchange in contrast to the basolateral exchanger. Inhibition of endogenous HCO3 production does not alter the rate of apical Cl-/base exchange in Hepesbuffered solutions. Both exchangers are inhibited by H2DIDS and furosemide; however, the basolateral anion exchanger is more sensitive to these inhibitors. The results indicate that the apical and basolateral Cl-/base exchangers differ in their transport properties and are able to transport base equivalents in the absence of formate. The formate concentration in rabbit arterial serum is -6 ,uM and in vitro tubule formate production is < 0.6 pmol/min per mm.
Introduction
In the mammalian proximal tubule, coupled apical Na+/H+ and Na+-independent Cl-/base exchange are believed to mediate NaCl absorption is well established, conflicting results regarding the presence or absence of apical Cl-/base exchange have been obtained. Warnock and Yee (2) first demonstrated an electroneutral Cl-/base exchanger in brush border vesicles. Subsequent vesicle studies either confirmed (3) (4) (5) or failed to obtain (6-9) similar results. In contrast to the apical membrane, the presence of Na+-independent Cl-/base exchange in basolateral membrane vesicles (10) (11) (12) and whole tubule studies (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) is less controversial.
As in brush border vesicle studies, there is conflicting evidence for an apical Cl -/base exchanger in whole tubule experiments. Schwartz ( 18 ) failed to detect apical Cl -/base exchange by measuring the effect of luminal stilbenes on luminal pH in rabbit proximal tubules. In contrast, Yoshitomi and Hoshi ( 19) demonstrated apical Cl-/base exchange in Triturus proximal tubules by measuring intracellular Cl-activity. An inhibitory effect of luminal stilbenes on electroneutral proximal tubule NaCl reabsorption has been observed in several studies, suggesting a role for apical Cl-/base exchange (20) (21) (22) . Against a role for apical Cl-/HCO-(but not incompatible with Cl-/ OH-) exchange was the finding that the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor methazolamide failed to alter Jcj in the rat proximal convoluted tubule (23) .
In 1983, Guggino et al. (24) first suggested that apical Cl/ organic anion exchange may mediate transcellular Cl-absorption in the proximal tubule. Karniski and Aronson (25) and subsequently Chen et al. (5) provided evidence for a Cl -/formate exchanger in rabbit renal cortical brush border membrane vesicles. The authors hypothesized that coupled apical Na+/H' and Cl-/formate exchange with apical formic acid recycling mediated apical NaCl uptake. Alpern (26) and Baum (27) , using intracellular pH (pHi)' measurements, detected minimal apical Cl -/base exchange activity in the absence of exogenous formate. However, Sasaki and Yoshiyama (14) failed to find an effect of luminal 4-acetamido-4'-isothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid on rabbit proximal straight tubule intracellular Cl-activity even in the presence of 1 mM luminal formate. Schild et al. (22) first showed that formate stimulated transepithelial NaCl absorption in the rabbit proximal tubule. These authors demonstrated that 0.5 mM formate in the perfusate and bathing solutions stimulated volume absorption when the lumen was perfused with 5 mM HCO , but not in the presence of 25 mM HCO-. An unfavorable lumen-to-cell pH gradient was postulated to be present with 25 mM HCO , thereby impairing 
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All concentrations are in mM. All HCO--containing solutions were bubbled with 6.5% C02/93.5% 02, pH 7.4 except solutions C, D, and E, which were bubbled with 1% C02/99% 02, pH 7.4. In experiments where solutions containing 1, 10, and 100 AM Na formate were used, the appropriate concentration of Na formate was added to solution C and E keeping the NaCl and Na gluconate concentration at 135 mM, respectively. When solutions containing 1 mM Na formate were used, the NaCl concentration was decreased to 134 mM (solution D). The 20 mM formic acid stock solution (Sigma Chemical Co.) was 97.3% pure; therefore, the actual formate concentration used in the formic acid permeability experiments was 19.5 mM.
the passive diffusion of formic acid from the lumen to the cell. Whether the magnitude of formic acid flux is sufficient to mediate apical Cl-/base exchange has been questioned (28) . Two studies have examined the effect of formate on volume absorption in the rat proximal tubule. Preisig and Rector (23) failed to find an effect of 0.5 mM luminal formate on Jv or Jcj.
In contrast, Wang et al. (29) found that 0.5 mM luminal formate stimulated Jv by 45%. Given the conflicting results in the literature, the present study was performed in the rabbit superficial S2 proximal tubule to determine (a) the magnitude and mechanism of base transport via the apical and basolateral Na+-independent Cl-/base exchangers, (b) the dose-dependent effect of physiological concentrations of formate on Cl -/base exchange and transepithelial NaCl transport, and (c) whether lumen-to-cell formic acid uptake is an important mechanism for cellular formate accumulation.
Methods
Isolation and perfusion ofproximal straight tubules. The methodology for isolating and perfusing proximal tubules in this laboratory has been described previously (30) . Experiments were performed on rabbit superficial S2 proximal straight tubules. S2 tubules were dissected from the proximal end of a medullary ray. The solutions used in the various study protocols are depicted in Table I . All bathing solutions containing HCO were continuously bubbled with either 6.5% C02/93.5% 02 or 1% C02/99% 02 as indicated. The bathing solutions were delivered to the perfusion chamber through glass tubing to minimize gas loss. Bathing solutions containing Hepes were continuously bubbled with 100% 02-The bathing solution flowed continuously at -4 ml/min. Luminal solutions were bubbled with the appropriate gas and then sealed in syringes and were delivered to the perfusion chamber using a syringe infusion pump (model 22; Harvard Apparatus, South Natick, MA). Luminal solutions were changed completely in < 1 s. The perfusion rate was > 50 nl/min unless otherwise stated. Tetramethylammonium bicarbonate was made by bubbling tetramethylammonium hydroxide with 100% CO2. Gluconate replaced C1-in the Cl--free solutions.
Because gluconate lowers the ionized Ca2+ concentration, the total Ca2+ concentration was increased from 1 to 3.5 mM to keep the ionized Ca2" concentration constant.
Measurement of equivalent base flux. pH, was measured in isolated perfused tubules using 2',7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-5,6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethyl ester (BCECF-AM) as described previously (30 
Results
Luminal Cl-removal; Hepes; pH 7.4 (lumen/bath). These experiments were performed to determine whether apical C-/ base exchange could be detected in S2 tubules. S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in solutions containing Na + and Cl -(solution A). In this protocol, Na'-dependent and/or -independent Cl-/base exchange is assayed after the removal of luminal Cl-. After luminal Cl -removal (solution B), pHi increased by only 0.04 pH units with an EBF of 2.76 pmol/min per mm (Table  II) . To enhance the measured effect on EBF induced by luminal Cl-removal, an attempt was made to inhibit Na+-dependent transport processes as previously described (26, 27) . S2 tubules were perfused with 2 mM luminal amiloride and 1 mM basolateral H2DIDS. Under these conditions, EBF significantly increased to 7.26 pmol/min per mm (Table II) . In these studies, because all apical and basolateral Na+-dependent H+/base transport processes may not have been completely inhibited despite the presence of the two inhibitors, subsequent experiments were performed in Na + -free solutions to both completely inhibit Na+-dependent H+/base transport and to ensure that only Na+-independent Cl-/base exchange was studied.
S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in Na -free, Cl --containing solutions (solution F). After luminal Cl-removal (solution G), pHi increased at a rate of 1.28 21 .8±3.6 pmol/min per mm, n = 4, P < 0.02. 1 mM luminal H2DIDS decreased dpHi/dt to 0.41±0.09 pH/min and EBF to 11.9±2.5 pmol/min/per mm, n = 3, P < 0.001. 1 mM luminal furosemide decreased dpHj/dt to 0.48±0.11 and EBF to 18.4+4.18, n = 6, P < 0.01.
The results indicate that apical Cl-/base exchange is demonstrable in S2 tubules perfused and bathed in Na+-free, Hepes-buffered solutions, in the absence of S042-and exogenous organic anions and is greater in magnitude than previously thought. To determine the effect of formate on apical Cl-/base exchange, S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in Na+-free, Cl --containing solutions with 1 mM formate (solution J). After luminal C1-removal (solution K), EBF was not significantly different than control ( Fig. 1 b, Table II ). Therefore, exogenous formate failed to alter the rate of apical Cl-/base exchange under the conditions of these experiments. Luminal Cl-removal; HCO-(25 mM, pH 7.4, lumen! bath). To determine whether the apical Cl-/base exchanger was HCO-dependent, the tubules were perfused and bathed in 25 mM HCO-pH 7.4, in C--containing solutions (solution H). After luminal C1-removal (solution I) the EBF was 27.9 pmol/min per mm ( Fig. 1 c, Table II ). This value is approximately the value measured in Hepes-buffered solutions, 36.2 pmol/min per mm (Table II) . Although the EBF tended to be greater in Hepes than in HCO--buffered solutions, this difference was not significant at the P < 0.05 level. Because Luminal Cl-removal; Hepes; lumen pH 7.0/bath pH 7.6. In free-flow micropuncture studies in the rat, the luminal pH at the end of the accessible proximal tubule is 6.7 (35, 36) . Although the in vivo luminal pH in the rabbit proximal straight tubule is unknown, in vitro the luminal pH is -7.0 (37). Formic acid recycling from lumen to cell would be predicted to be enhanced as the luminal pH is decreased axially in the proximal tubule (22) . In the previous experiments that failed to detect an effect of formate on apical Cl-/base exchange the lumen was perfused at pH 7.4 . Therefore, further experiments were (Table III) . Both dpH1/dt and EBF in these experiments were significantly less (P < 0.01) than in the previous studies where luminal Cl-was removed with the tubule perfused and bathed at pH 7.4 (Table II) . The difference in dpHi/dt and EBF is likely due to the lower luminal concentration of base at pH 7.0. As summarized in Table Ill , at a luminal pH of 7.0, 1 mM formate (lumen, bath) again failed to alter EBF after luminal Cl-removal.
Luminal Cl-addition; Hepes; lumen pH 7.0/bath 7.6. In previous studies demonstrating an effect of exogenous formate on luminal Cl--induced changes in pHi, the tubules had been perfused initially in the absence of CL-, and Cl -was then added to the lumen (26, 27) . However, in the results described thus far, EBF was calculated after Cl-removal from the lumen in tubules initially perfused and bathed in Cl-containing solutions. To determine whether the direction of apical Cl -/base transport altered the results, S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in Na + -free, Cl --free solutions (solution G). Cl -was then added to the lumen (solution F). Fig. 2 (Fig. 2 a, Table IV ).
Luminal Cl-removal; Hepes; inhibition of metabolic HCO production. In Hepes-buffered nominally HCO--free solutions, metabolic CO2 production can generate intracellular HCO (38) . To determine whether HCO-produced metabolically contributed to base flux via the apical Cl -/base exchanger in tubules perfused and bathed in Hepes-buffered solutions, metabolic CO2 production was inhibited with KCN, and the rate of CO2 hydration to HCO-was decreased with acetazolamide. Tubules were perfused at pH 7.0 and bathed at 7.6, with 1 mM KCN and 0.1 mM acetazolamide in the lumen and bath (solution N). Apical Cl -removal (solution 0) induced an EBF of 20.0 pmol/min per mm, P = NS versus control (Table III) . These results, in addition to absence of an effect of exogenous formate on apical Cl-/base exchange, suggest that either OH-ions or an endogenously produced base such as formate mediate base flux via the apical Cl -/base exchanger.
Measurement offormate production in isolated perfused S2 tubules. In experiments where the tubules were perfused without exogenous formate, endogenous cell formate production could have increased the formate concentration in the perfusate and/ or bathing solutions, supplying sufficient formate to be transported on the apical Cl-/base exchanger. Therefore, further studies were performed to measure formate production in isolated perfused S2 tubules under the same conditions where apical Cl -/base activity had been measured in the absence of exogenous formate. A newly developed fluorescent assay using formate dehydrogenase derived from methylosinus trichosporium was used to measure formate production (see Methods). An in vitro calibration curve using sodium formate standards is shown in Fig. 3 . The assay was linear over the range of standards tested. Five S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in solution F, pH 7.4, without mounting the opposite end of the tubule. The detection limit of the assay is 0.6 pmol/min per mm. In all five tubules formate production was undetectable. Therefore, under Mechanism ofApical and Basolateral Cl-/Base Exchange 177 All studies were performed in tubules initially perfused and bathed in Na'-free, Cl--free solutions. * P = NS vs. Hepes.
the conditions of these experiments, endogenous formate production was < 0.6 pmol/min per mm. Measurement of arterial formate concentration in rabbits. Although the formate production rate in these experiments was low, in vivo formate could enter the luminal fluid through glomerular filtration. Using the fluorescence assay, the formate concentration in rabbit arterial serum was 6.0±0.1 jLM, n = 6.
(Similar results have been obtained in rat arterial serum:
7.4±0.8 jiM, n = 5.) These results indicate that blood formate levels are not in the 0.1-1.0 mM range in rabbits as thought previously (22, 39 Measurement of apical membrane formic acid permeability andflux. Given the low formate concentration in arterial serum and the low tubule formate production rate, the apical membrane formic acid permeability in S2 tubules was measured to determine whether apical formic acid recycling could contribute to base flux via the apical Cl -/base exchanger. S2 tubules were perfused at a luminal pH 7.0, bath pH 7.6 (solution F). 19.5 mM formate was added acutely to the lumen (solution R). The formic acid concentration in this solution at pH 7.0 was 0.011 mM, assuming a pK of 3.76 (28) . As depicted in Fig. 4 Effect of luminal formate on Jv. In a previous study, 0.25 or 0.5 mM formate added to the lumen and bath stimulated Jv in the rabbit proximal tubule by -60% (22) . Given that the blood formate concentration is in the micromolar range, further studies were performed to determine the dose dependence of luminal formate on proximal tubule Jv. S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in high Cl-/low HCO-solutions (solution C) bubbled with 1% CO2 (a solution simulating late proximal tubule fluid). Under these conditions (absent transepithelial electrochemical gradient for Na+ and Cl-), Jv is due to active NaCl transport (21, 22) . Jv was measured in paired studies under control conditions and in the presence of 1, 10, 100, and 1,000 tLM luminal sodium formate. The dose-dependent formate stimulation of Jv is depicted in Fig. 5 a-d) . 10 HtM formate, which approximates the arterial formate concentration, increased Jv by 81%. As shown in Fig. 6 a, 1 mM H2DIDS (lumen) decreased Jv in the absence of exogenous formate from 0.62±0.07 (n = 3) to 0.25±0.08 nl/min per mm (n = 5), P < 0.05. The stimulation of Jv by 100 ILM formate was completely inhibited by 1 mM H2DIDS (lumen): 1.32±0.26 nl/min per mm, n = 6 versus 0.26±0.04, n = 5, P < 0.01 (Fig. 6 b) .
In a separate study, luminal Cl --induced EBF was measured in tubules perfused and bathed in solution C (high Cl-/low HCO-solutions, bubbled with 1% C02, i.e., the same solutions used to measure Jv). Steady state pHi was 6.85±0.04 (n = 5). Jv. 10 formate stimulated active transepithelial NaCl transport, an effect of formate on apical Cl --induced EBF was not detectable. Basolateral Cl-removal; Hepes; pH 7.4 lumen/bath. Further studies were done to determine the HCO-and formatedependence of basolateral Na'-independent Cl-/base exchange. S2 tubules were perfused and bathed in Na + -free, Clcontaining solutions (solution F). After basolateral Cl-removal (solution G), EBF was 37.2 pmol/min per mm (Fig. 7 a, Table  V ). In tubules perfused and bathed in 1 mM formate (lumen/ bath), the EBF was not significantly different than control (Fig.  7 b, Table V) . Therefore exogenous formate failed to stimulate basolateral Cl -/base exchange.
Basolateral Cl-removal; HCO3-(25 mM, pH 7.4, lumen! bath). Fig. 7 c shows the effect of luminal Cl -removal in S2 tubules perfused and bathed in Na + -free, HCO --buffered solutions (solution H). After basolateral Cl --removal (solution I), EBF was 73.0 pmol/min per mm (Table V) . The results indicate that unlike the apical Cl-/base exchanger, base transport via the basolateral Cl-/base exchanger is significantly greater in 25 mM HCO --buffered solutions than in Hepes-buffered solutions (Table V) , P < 0.05. In separate studies the effect of 1 mM formate (lumen/bath) on basolateral Cl-/base exchange was studied (Fig. 7 d) . As shown in Table V Basolateral H2DIDS (0.1 mM) significantly decreased dpHi/dt to 0.04±0.02 pH/min and EBF to 1.24±0.59 pmol/min per mm, n = 7, P < 0.001. Therefore, both the apical and basolateral Na+-independent Cl-/base exchangers are inhibited by furosemide and H2DIDS. The basolateral transporter has a greater sensitivity to both inhibitors.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that rabbit superficial S2 proximal tubules possess apical and basolateral Na+-independent Cl-/base exchangers that function in the nominal absence of HCO3 . Base transport by the basolateral transporter, unlike the apical transporter, is enhanced in HCO --buffered solutions and, like the apical transporter, is stilbene and furosemide sensitive. However, the basolateral transporter is more sensitive to these inhibitors. Formate in the micromolar range stimulates active transcellular NaCl transport without affecting apical Cl-/base exchange. The results suggest that lumen-to-cell formic acid flux is insufficient to be incorporated into a cell model that accounts for the stimulation by formate of transcellular Cltransport. We propose that transcellular NaCl transport in the. superficial S2 proximal tubule is mediated by an apical Na+/ H+ exchanger in parallel with a C1-/OH-exchanger and that the secreted H + and OH -ions form H20 in the tubule lumen. Previous studies have failed to measure appreciable apical Cl -/base exchange in the intact tubule using cell pH measurements in the absence of exogenous formate (26, 27) . Several factors and methodological differences distinguish the studies of Alpern (26) and Baum (27) from the present study and may account for the marked Cl--induced changes in pHi observed. Alpern (26) found that in rat proximal tubules perfused and bathed in the absence of C1-, pHi decreased by 0.02 pH units after luminal Cl -addition in the absence of formate and by 0.06 pH units in the presence of 1 mM formate. In rabbit superficial proximal convoluted tubules, Baum (27) measured a decrease in pHi of 0.03 pH units after luminal C1-addition in the absence of formate and 0.11 pH units in the presence of formate (1 mM). In the proximal straight tubule, pH; failed to change in the absence of formate; however, with 1 mM formate, pHi decreased by 0.02 pH units after luminal Cl -addition. Equivalent base flux was not reported in either study. In both studies the solutions contained Na+, SO'-, and HCO-. Na+-dependent H+/base transport processes could have minimized the Cl--induced pHi changes despite the use of luminal amiloride (27) and basolateral SITS (26, 27) to inhibit H+/base transport. It is also unlikely that luminal amiloride completely inhibited the apical Na+/H+ antiporter (40) . In red blood cells the anion exchanger can function in a H + -S42-/Cl-exchange mode (41) . If this mode of anion exchange was functioning in the previous studies where the solutions contained SO`, the C1-induced pHi changes would have been minimized because of the opposing effects on pHi mediated by ClP/base and H+-S042-/Cl-exchange. In addition, HCO--buffered solutions were used, which decreased the luminal ClP-induced pHi changes because of the increased cell buffer capacity. The present study documents the difficulty of observing apical Cl-/base exchange in the rabbit S2 proximal tubule in Na+-containing solutions. In Hepes-containing solutions, luminal C1-removal caused pHi to increase by 0.04 pH units with an EBF of '\3 pmol/min per mm. In the presence of amiloride (lumen) and H2DIDS (bath) after apical C1-removal, both the change in pHi of 0.25 pH units and the EBF of -7 pmol/min per mm were significantly greater than control. In the absence of Na+, both the change in pHi and EBF were increased further to 0.45 pH units and -36 pmol/min per mm, respectively. Interestingly, luminal Na + removal decreases intracellular Cl -activity in the S2 proximal tubule, which would potentially diminish C1-efflux (and Cl-/base exchange) after luminal C1-removal (42) . However, in the present study, EBF was greater in the Na+ -free solutions because it is likely that Na+ removal more completely inhibits Na + -dependent H + /base transport than the use of inhibitors.
In HCO--containing solutions, both the change in pHi and dpHi/dt after apical Cl -removal were less than in Hepes-buffered solutions. However EBF was 28 pmol/min per mm in HCO , which was similar to the result obtained in Hepes. Therefore, exogenous HCO-failed to stimulate apical CF/ base exchange in contrast to the stimulation of Cl-/base exchange by HCO-reported in other cell types (15, 16, (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) . The lack of stimulation of apical Cl -/base exchange could have been due to enhanced basolateral base efflux in HCO--containing solutions. However, in the presence of 0.25 mM basolateral H2DIDS, EBF in HCO--containing solutions was not different from the control value. Another possible mechanism for the lack of HCO-stimulation of apical Cl-/base exchange is enhanced cellular acid loading due to an increase in lactic acid production in HCO -. However, since in the proximal tubule metabolic ATP production is coupled to ATP used primarily by the basolateral Na'-K+-ATPase (48) , it is likely that in Na+-free solutions metabolic proton production was low. In addition, a previous study in rabbit proximal tubules has documented a greater rate of glycolytic lactate production in Hepes than in HCO--containing solutions (49) . In the present study when metabolic proton production was inhibited with iodoacetic acid and KCN in tubules perfused and bathed in 25 mM HCO, EBF was not increased above the control value.
In Hepes-containing solutions, metabolic CO2 production can increase the cell HCO-concentration (38) . Therefore, further studies were done to inhibit metabolic HCO-production using KCN (23) , who demonstrated that the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor methylzolamide had no effect on Cl-absorption in the rat proximal tubule and Chen et al. (5) who failed to detect a stimulation by HCO-of brush border vesicle Cl -/base exchange. In addition, Yoshitomi and Hoshi (19) postulated that the Triturus proximal tubule possesses an apical Cl/OH-rather than a C1/HCO-exchanger. A recent study of the physiological properties of the band 3 protein in red blood cells also demonstrated the importance of Cl-/OHrather than Cl/HCO exchange (50) .
Coupled apical Na+/H+ and Cl-/base exchange in the proximal tubule will result in the absorption of NaCl and the generation of an acid in the tubule lumen. The type of acid will depend on the base secreted by the anion exchanger (i.e., OH-[H20]; formate [ formic acid]; HCO-[carbonic acid]). The results of the present study are compatible with the hypothesis that H20 is formed in the lumen of the superficial S2 proximal tubule as a result of H + and OH -secretion. OH-secretion into the tubule lumen will diminish net proximal tubule HCO -absorption. In the rat, transepithelial HCO-absorption is greatest in the first millimeter after the glomerulus (51) . Whether the Cl-/base exchange rate is lower in the superficial S1 proximal tubule compared with the S2 segment has not been determined. It will be important to document the axial distribution of the apical CF-/base exchange, Na+/H+ exchange and H+-ATPase activity to understand more completely how the proximal tubule accomplishes both net transcellular NaHCO3 and NaCl absorption.
The apical Cl--induced EBF was greater in tubules initially perfused and bathed in the absence of Cl -after luminal Claddition, when compared with experiments where the luminal Cl -was removed in tubules initially perfused and bathed in Cl --containing solutions (Tables III and IV) Despite the absence of an effect of formate apical or basolateral Cl -/base exchange, micromolar formate was found to stimulate Jv (which in the absence of a transepithelial Na+ and Clconcentration gradient reflects transcellular NaCl absorption). The importance of a lumen-to-cell formic acid gradient to drive net formic acid recycling has been emphasized previously (22) . In two previous studies, where the effect of luminal Cl --induced changes in pHi was examined, formate increased the magnitude of acidication after luminal Cl -addition despite the absence of a marked lumen-to-cell pH gradient (pH 7.4 lumen/7.45 cell in the rat proximal convoluted tubule [26] ; pH 7.4 lumen/7.35 cell in the rabbit proximal straight tubule [27] ). In the present study several protocols were performed to modify the cell to lumen formic acid gradient and the direction of Cl-/base exchange: (a) lumen CF-removal, pH 7.4 lumen (Table II) ; (b) lumen Cl-removal, pH 7.0 lumen (Table III) ; and (c) lumen Cl -addition, pH 7.0 lumen (Table IV) (21 ) and in the presence of a transepithelial C1 -concentration gradient (22) . In the rat proximal tubule, luminal DIDS inhibited Jv only in the presence of formate (29) . Whether this is due to the lower dose of DIDS (0.1 mM) used in the latter study and/or species differences remains to be determined.
The mechanism(s) for the stimulation of Jv by exogenous formate remains unexplained. The results of the present study rule out lumen-to-cell formic acid uptake as an important mechanism for cellular formate accumulation. Whether apical membrane transport processes such as formate/HCO-(OH-) exchange or Na+/formate cotransport mediate lumen-to-cell formate uptake in the S2 proximal tubule despite the failure to detect these transporters in brush border vesicles (25) is unknown. Finally, as has been described in other tissues (57) , it is possible that intracellular formate may alter cellular metabolism and indirectly stimulate S2 proximal tubule NaCl transport. Further studies are needed to examine these possibilities.
